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Results over the years (beginning 03-2018)

Milk

Delivery to the
dairy

increase recorded
from 2017 to 2021

Somatic cells

KGs per cowResults obtained with the same number of
cows in lactation

Fertility
Conception rate

Pregnancy rate

FEC/pregnancy over
doses saved!

CONTROL PLAN
With periodicity and frequency dictated by
work protocols, Nutriservice staff conduct
sampling and checks to monitor the various
stages and processes of rearing. Data
analysis is then carried out with the
nutritionist and veterinarian.

from to

NUTRISERVICE products used
DRY LACTATION HEIFER



In 4 years we have carried out more than valutations

Dry-birth

Birth-insemination

Check performed periodically and at each hay change. Carried out on 3 groups and 3 flocks.

Weekly monitoring plan to check ingestion level of each group against the current ration.
Ingestion monitoring

FRESH BASE ROBOT
Hay Analisis

NUTRILAB x customized rationing from forages to unifeed. The procedure involves analyzing the forage at
mowing and matching it to the production batch. Some hay data related to harvest are shown in the table.

HAY CATEGORY
WHEAT
HERB MIXTURE
SORGE
MEDICAL 1T
MEDICAL 2T
MEDICAL 3T
MEDICAL 4T
MEDICAL 5T
MEDICAL 6T

Rumine

Average annual
rumination

minutes per cow
between 2 and 3

feces

Starch content



The Gandolfi family is pleased to host you at their farm.
"We work while respecting traditions, incorporating and taking advantage of 
new technologies, respecting animal welfare and the environment."
Allevamenti Margherita raises about 700 cows, housed in three farm sites. 
           On the main farm we have 250 dairy cows, raise 70 calves in
             weaning, 80 heifers up to 11 months of age and 70 pregnant 
              heifers. The latter arrive the last 4-5 months of pregnancy,
               after the rearing period done on another of our farms.
              The 220 cows in production are milked half in the milking parlor 
            managed with the Afiact si- stem for heat detection and the second half             
          with two robots. The latter technology entered the farm about 18 months     
    ago. The milk is processed into Parmigiano Reggiano and delivered to our   
  cooperative Il Gonfo. 
  The calves are weaned at about 80 days and are fed with an automatic suckler.      
    The males follow the feeding program of the females and are then raised for   
      fattening on the dedicated farm. On the third farm we raise Angus brood mares 
      and they too then follow the fattening route.

60 years of Allevamenti Margherita 

The cultivation plan
covers 170 hectares, 70
percent of which is used
to grow alfalfa and wheat
for haymaking, and the
remaining land is
planted with corn and
sorghum for fattening
livestock.


